
No-'1-6/2014-Persl l
BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED

IA Cavetnnent af]ndia Entetprisel
CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL -I I  SECTION
Bhdrct Sonchot Bhowon, 4th Flaot Jonpoth, New Delhi - 110 0A7,

No.'1-6/2014-Perc-ll

To
ffiept /, ,201a

The Chief General Managers,
AP/ PB/ CTD/ WB/ GJ/ MH

Bql: ITPC/A-g1/ll/11 146 dated 24.07.2014 oi CGM, ITPCio Dir (CFA),.BSNL

Sg[ Posting of addii ional numberofSDESto ITPCfoTERP Roll-out pfoject and lN
services

Sif ,

I have been directed to enclose a copy of the letter under reference and to say
that w.f.t. the subject mentioned above additional number of SDES are required to be
posted to various Data/ ERP roll-out Centers in order to cope up with the increasing work
load in connection with ERP Roli-out projdct and lN services.

Accordingly, you are requested to recommend to this office ihe names of SDES of
your circles w.r.t. ihe following represeniation currently working at stations where the Daia/
ERP roll-out / lN Centres of ITPC are located i.e. Hyderabad (AP), Chandigarh (PB), Kolkata
(CTD/ WB), Pune (MH) and Ahmedabad (GJ) for posting at these centres of ITPC. "The
same station criiedon" has been suggested in order to do away with the issue of "transfer at
company cost". However the officers not working at these staiions bui ready to avail the
transfer at own cost may be recommended.

Purpose Sl.  No. Name ol zonel
Concerned
Territorial
Circle

Number of SDES
already posted

Number of SDES

FOR ERP
ROLL.OUT

East-Kolkala/
CTD. WB

7

2

Guiaral

6 2

3 Norlh-
Chandigarh/

Soulh' 4 (Recammendation

FOR IN
SERVICES 1 (F_or'Circle ofllce-

2 Norlh-
Chandigaft/ PB



It is also required thai the recommended officers meet the following criteria:

l. The officers must have completed 2 yearc working as SDE in theif respective circles.
ii. Preferably the officers should not be in ODI/ Agreed list.
i i i .  The officers must not be under transfer fof some other assignmeni.
iv. The officers must noi figure in top 5 of ihe long stay list of the circle.

2. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Enclo: As above.

Assft.General Manager (Pers.l l)
Te l  No.23037191

Copy to:
1. CGM ITPC
2. Sr.GM (lT.CFA)
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lll) On priorily basis inslructions areluES menlioned in the AnnexureJv

, As a part of lTpC inleractive cenire,JTOs/SDEs who hve been volunteered fof tTpC ERp units,DUt sltlt transFer orders are notissued is menuoned In the enclosed Annexure.V_

,A) 
Following are the subnissions:

olr*"I]..|i 
Post, the remaining JTosiSDEs at tTpc for ERp ro out as mentioned In rhe enctosed

*o*"'l,l"..rj,jl""ui.r/SDEiJToiAo ar ITPC Chandigarh & pune for rN servjces as mentjoned in lhe

Subjecti Posting of SDE/JTO at tTpC for ERp rollout project & for lN seryices.reg.
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It

, Encls. Annexure.l, ll, lll lVandV

Copy to i
(1) The Dkector (HR) BSNL CO New Dethj-1.(2) Sr ct\4 (ctT) , BSNL CO r,iew oer-i_t.
(3) cM (perc), BSNL CO New Delhi-j.
(4) GM(Esrt) ,BSNL CO New Dethi_1.

,ro.. ."lnl'_tt-ui ,,ln.ter orderc forJTos/sDEs mentioned in the Annexure.vwho have vorunteered fof| | ru trKF uala Cenlers.

V) DcMs are to be posted at Chandigarh and Kolkata DC for ERp rolj out.
Wth regards.

ft-l"t4J^
CGM

. i: lTpC , pune


